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sw.restcd the florc of' law, or everi enfer-
tain the propril'ty of so d<iî,aia: M r.
lIake titb-zrved, the ise iuîuf theu qurs-

tien, is siuiply adjourned l'o>r cighit or tear
meonthis.

There was, however, a very interesting
and animated debate on the subjeet, in the
course of whichi we notice that severai
inembers, supporters of the governnicnt,
distinctly declared that they did net hold
theinselveq comniitted te the dLscontinuaince
of the grants, aud froni the toile of*%% hich
WC judge the prospect of permanent aîssist-
ance te the collge,,s to be more hiopef*ul thati
was the obtaining of' the pre.,ent grants-
lbur inonths age. Ou.rown estirnate of thre
character and tendeney of the debate is
verj fully cxpressed iii the folIewing- para-
graphs fromn a con teiuporary. evidently %ïel
inforrned on the subject

ln respect of the continuance of tie grants 21
yery strong case iras made on.t. Tire presen t
systera of allotracat ivias very generalliv and
justly foutid failt Ivitb, but flic daims -of the
Colleges to saine recognition by tlic Stale irere
urgently presscd. As usual in deliberative ae-
semblies, there irere those wlw kepu. to tiie point
and there were those wiowianrierüd air iv f-roin
it te indulgce in vague gerieraliiies. )f' the
former class we crînnot but ilhînk tllat the friends
of the ('olieges haid thir besi of il. The reports
iu orîr opinion titi nis takably A.lîoi '11121 hey lbaU
ýIie weighti of sliic;, fluets, aund argumencts
ý.n tlicir >i-le. ln rie;Ilcct of' irolilicu arnount
tf %vork dotte ni the ceoncitical rate at whichl
,t is doute, the iiitittutiosi if 'orno Vntversitv
tu which the goverurnlelut proposes te confine
its patronage, and tu jiatronize sa fuit1 that
il shall continue to be entirely indepentient of
1'rivate lilhcrlitv-not thre most heaithy con-
-iîtion-was shown te bc a long distance be-
hind. Speakers on bath sides of -the question
confined their attention tue inuch ta ziumbers.
l;y long Iîsts ofgr:îdîates; asd students eue may
prove ncli or littie, a good case or a bad one,
.uccording to circuinstances. Perhaps the rais-
iake is pîardonable for once, but irben the
question cornes up again, ire hopte tnembers
will give somne consideratica te the regiflations,
amnd practices at different, institutions with res-
pect te attendance, work and examrinations.

Again, kt is exceedingly important to notice
,hat the discussion was net circumscribed or
dwarfed by an exclusive attention to the pecu-
rriary aspect of the questions but that it ex*.end-
cd aise te flic educational feaitures of it. Thre
detsire for a comrnen curriculum aud a single
standard of examination for degrees iras verv
generally cxpressed. Tliecxistencc of seman*v
dcgrec-granting institution,. as vre bave in iblis
P'ro-,ince iras loudly cornplained of. Seine
speakers hoped tJiat the Celleges ivould coame
Io an agreemçnt, whiercby the present nominal
affiliation te Toronto Univ-ersity would becne
a ria1ity- others adrocuted the institution of a
1"nirersiti' ofOntario ta bi, cntircly independent
ci cecry tencli*ng corporation and te be tire

02) ly loti it:Ii n of lit erary hiuiou r an d pîroflessien-
al distinction ,while Nlr. Clarke et',South Gren-
ville sketched, almiosi te perfection, thre desider-
atum uecessary ho complete. in ail uts grades,
the existîng systern of public instruction.

lVith regard te the first cf thiese suggestions,
it is a consunimnation inost devoutly tu be wish-
ed. W'ith regard te iiecond aînd third, it is use-
less te invite the other ïrriversities te surrent-
er their privileges ta thre Toronto University, so
long as it bas a close and local cenneetion iritir
Univ ersity College, and s0 long as its members,
against their own iinterests wv e believe, show
rio disposition tu n:coniniod.ite tite sister insti-
tutions on l'air and reis<'îatrle ternis:. Witb re'-

gardi to titi- fcurt h. il is tii<lîiîiietiIley pssential
ta a seurlemnt ot tie question. M'ith at Uni-
% ersi.v (il t >rîtar io, knovinz nu0 sinîgle Coilegi'
nMure Iblar aiîotlit-r, but ii'ng ail t..e Culleges
as tettchîing Corpiorautionîs affiliake-1 tu ir, aud
coîîferring de(gre lipon lie striidents, edurcated
ai titese Colleges, aftir tit imipairtial examination
ot tîîeir attaitniien ts, iîîost of the exîsting :rnoili-
auiies aiid diflicuites %vould diziziielqear.

Our iden is; this-let rLs have tfir Luiversini%
of Ontario; let its ineiziberstiiî coiiht of mnir
%vlio shahl fi-ive. or ut least thv nhajoritv of
whloni shall Iiave, nie cenriection mi anv of'
the tenchuing ColIu'ges, let tl2em hîave tie poilver
of issuing enratinpaliers anui itlplîointiuig
fe-\atnititrrs fur tIre varions Cu.>hegr's affhlaud tu
it, on ilie saune priticiple aq the UiverŽty oft
I.ondon dees its work. for itrz tlrirty or foriv
Cellleges tirrotighort Englanud. and let thi-
body atone deterîninu', according lotire value
of thre papers receîved, wbat stridents may be
enititîcd to obtain degrees. Let. tire terras of

afiliation binding tle Colleges- tu ilie P>rovincial
University be arranged on principles :;o liberal
as thuat, none of therla shaîl have any gond resua
for kecping aloof; and whaiever thie terms be,
let conforniity te thieni iru a condition of State
nid. We sec ne insuperable obstacles te au
schenie like this, and, once inilt3eration, the
,ond Province of Ontario mIrl take ils place, in
respect te its facilities 1ir etturation. %-ith novy
countrV Ii tire vorld.

We' support tire continuance ut' the preserit
,;%S tein olnly in the halte thiat il is a temporary
expedlient. Bett('r titis than notlîing. It is
manifcstly unjirst to longsurLnding institutions
%vhich are doing tire buik of tire irork connect-
ed iritir an important public service, that they
jionîid ire utterly proscrîbcd se far as regards

1goerninent atssistatioc. But we hotte that :u
better systiem illh soon be inaug;àrated, and ire
h ave yet te lean that thre subsidixed colleges
arc opposed zo tire introduction of such a sys-
terni Tbose wiriet, during tihe discusson nt
Toronîto, ivcre mest freqnenutly aad applauding-

Ily referrcd to, yeîu-s tugo commttied thieiselree
te an .11Tiliatioîr sclleme2'

The conviction apricars to bc gai ning
gr0und in the Canada Prcsbytrian Chureh,
that tire right of using musical instruments

~it public Nvorship, xxmstb.e concedcd to con-
zregztions desirous of employing their aid.
'Se far as wc bave seeu tire debates reportedI ley, the grtound now taken nppe=~ to bc


